
 
 

Minutes of Annual General Meeting 2021-2022 
 

Date: 12 April 2022 
Venue: The Cornerstone Centre, St John’s Church, Princes St, Edinburgh EH2 4BJ 

 
Committee members present: 
Richard Leslie (Chair); Hilary Maxfield; Gill Parmee; David Parmee; Mike Thornton. 
 
Members present: 
Marjorie Adams; Mike Adams; Alistair Aitchison; Ruth Briggs (SOC President); Dave Burt; 
Barbara Cartwright; Steuart Ferguson; Maggie Gilvray; Sue Goode; Nigel Harvey; 
Fraser McAllister; John Newlands; Helen Petrie; Colin Shepherd; Anne Sinclair; Cherle Smith; 
Molly Woolgar. 

__________________________________ 
 
Richard Leslie opened the meeting and welcomed everybody to the Branch’s first in-person 
AGM since April 2019. He also welcomed those present to the Branch’s new venue, the 
Cornerstone Centre. A special welcome was afforded to Branch member Ruth Briggs who 
had been appointed SOC President in March 2022. 
 
1. Apologies 
Apologies were received from Alison Creamer, Rosie Filipiak, Stephen Hunter (Treasurer) 
and Romy Langeland. 
 
2. Approval of minutes of the Lothian SOC AGM held on 13 April 2021 
Copies of the minutes of the 2021 AGM had been posted to the Branch’s page on the SOC 
website prior to the meeting and printed copies were available at the meeting. No 
comments or amendments were made. The minutes were approved on the proposal of 
Marjorie Adams, seconded by Mike Adams. 
 
3. Branch Chair’s report 
Richard Leslie’s annual report had been posted to the Branch’s page on the SOC website 
prior to the meeting and printed copies were available at the meeting. Richard highlighted 
the following points. 
 

• He thanked committee members for their continued support of the Branch. 
• He noted the series of excellent speakers during the year on various interesting 

topics, and these were listed in his report. He thanked Kathryn Cox at Waterston 
House and Mike Thornton for constructing the speaker programme. 

• During the first part of the year the varied programme of monthly outings was on 
hold due to the coronavirus pandemic but January 2022 saw its revival with a walk 
around Linlithgow Loch led by Hilary Maxfield. Further outings followed in February, 
March and April led respectively by David and Gill Parmee, Richard himself and 
Hilary. More outings are due in the coming months. 



• Richard paid respects to Gillian Herbert, who organised the Branch’s outdoor 
programme and who sadly, and most unexpectedly, passed away in February 2022. 
Gillian was one of the longest serving members of the Branch Committee and was a 
familiar face at Branch meetings. An indication of the fondness that Gillian held for 
the club was shown in the collection that took place at Gillian's funeral for the SOC. 
We will be donating the funds raised to an appropriate local birding cause.  

• Richard concluded his remarks by thanking all members for their continuing support 
throughout another difficult year during pandemic restrictions. 

 
4. Branch Treasurer’s report 
Copies of the Branch accounts had been posted to the Branch’s page on the SOC website 
prior to the meeting and printed copies were available at the meeting. In the absence of 
Stephen Hunter, Branch Treasurer, Richard Leslie presented the Treasurer’s report on his 
behalf. 
 
Summary of Lothian Branch accounts for the year ended 31 March 2022: 
 

Income 

Sales of Lothian Bird Reports £151.20 
Lothian Bird Report licensing revenue £630.57 
Donation to Lothian Branch £352.00 
  
Total income £1,133.77 

Expenditure 

Lothian Bird Report reprinting £705.33 
Speaker expenses for online branch meetings £96.00 
Gift to retiring committee member £52.00 
  
Total expenditure £853.33 

Income surplus £280.44 
Account balance as at 31 March 2021 £2,913.61 
Account balance as at 31 March 2022 £3,194.05 
 
Sales of Lothian Bird Reports appear low but £545 revenue from Waterston House was 
received just after the year-end and sales by Viking Optics are not yet included. The 
donation is the collection donated by Gillian Herbert’s family. The gift to a retiring 
committee member was a £50 gift voucher for Alison Creamer on her retirement as Branch 
Secretary. 
 
Adoption of the accounts was proposed by Steuart Ferguson and seconded by Cherle Smith. 
 
5. Election of committee members 
Richard Leslie was due to retire at the AGM but was content to offer himself for re-election 
and to continue in his role as Branch Chair. Richard’s re-election was proposed by 
Cherle Smith and seconded by Colin Shepherd. 
 
Hilary Maxfield was due to retire at the AGM but was content to offer herself for re-
election. Hilary’s re-election was proposed by Molly Woolgar and seconded by Gill Parmee. 
 
Gill Parmee was due to retire at the AGM but was content to offer herself for re-election. 
Gill’s re-election was proposed by Colin Shepherd and seconded by Steuart Ferguson. 
 



Andrew Matthews was co-opted to the Branch Committee during the year and offered 
himself for election. Andrew’s election was proposed by Mike Thornton and seconded by 
David Parmee. 
 
6. Election of new committee members 
There were no nominations of new committee members 
 
7. AOCB 
Nothing was raised. 


